ABBREVIATIONS

1r,2r,3r = first, second, third reading
amdts = amendments
com = committee
div = division
m = motion
neg = negatived
qu = question
ref = referred
rep = report
r.a. = Royal Assent
st = statement

Acts passed during the Session

2002

PUBLIC ACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tax Conventions Implementation Act, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Export and Import of Rough Diamonds Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Copyright Act, An Act to amend the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Appropriation No. 3, 2002-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pest Control Products Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Species at Risk Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2003

PUBLIC ACTS

Assented to February 13, 2003

1 Nuclear Safety and Control Act, An Act to amend the C-4

Assented to March 19, 2003

2 Physical Activity and Sport Act C-12

Assented to March 27, 2003

3 Appropriation Act No. 4, 2002-2003 C-29
4 Appropriation Act No. 1, 2003-2004 C-30

Assented to April 3, 2003

5 Canada Pension Plan and the Canada Pension Plan Investment Board Act, An Act to amend the C-3
6 Vimy Ridge Day Act C-227

Assented to May 13, 2003

7 Yukon Environmental and Socio-economic Assessment Act C-2
8 Criminal Code (firearms) and the Firearms Act, An Act to amend the C-10A

(Last printed 2004-08-31 2:25 PM)
Assented to June 11, 2003

9  Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, An Act to amend the C-9
10  Lobbyists Registration Act, An Act to amend the C-15

Assented to June 19, 2003

11  National Acadian Day Act S-5
12  Pension Act and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police C-31
    Superannuation Act, An Act to amend the
13  Appropriation No. 2, 2003-2004 C-47
14  Injured Military Members Compensation Act C-44
15  Budget Implementation Act, 2003 C-28
16  Members of Parliament Retiring Allowances Act and the C-39
    Parliament of Canada Act, An Act to amend the
17  Merchant Navy Veterans Day Act C-411
18  Statutory Instruments Act (disallowance procedure for C-205
    regulations), An Act to amend the
19  Canada Elections Act and the Income Tax Act (political C-24
    financing), An Act to amend the

Assented to October 20, 2003

20  Antarctic Environmental Protection Act C-42

Assented to November 7, 2003

21  Criminal Code (criminal liability of organizations), An Act to C-45
    amend the
22 Public Service Labour Relations Act C-25
23 Specific Claims Resolution Act C-6
24 Holocaust Memorial Day, An Act to establish C-459
26 Canadian Forces Superannuation Act and to make consequential amendments to other Acts, An Act to amend the C-37
27 Statute law in respect of benefits for veterans and the children of deceased veterans, An Act to amend the C-50
28 Income Tax Act (natural resources), An Act to amend the C-48

PRIVATE ACT

Assented to November 7, 2003

Canadian Association of Insurance and Financial Advisors and The Canadian Association of Financial Planners under the name The Financial Advisors Association of Canada, An Act to amalgamate the S-21